I.
Level (1) 1 6 (2) 1 6
(1) 1 13
(1) 1 14
(1) 6 12 (3) 8 9
(1) 2 3
(2) 2 3
(1) 2 7
(1)2 16 (2) 4 5
(1) 5 7
(1 Table S4 . E(2) energies in kcal mol-1 obtained for the exo approach of reaction of 1 and 6a computed at M06-2X(PCM)/TZVP level of theory.
(1) 1 6 (2) 1 6
(1) 1 12
(1) 1 13 (1) 6 8 (1) 2 3 (2) 2 3 (1) 2 7
(1 Table S7 . E(2) energies in kcal mol-1 obtained for the endo approach of reaction of 1 and 7a computed at M06-2X(PCM)/TZVP level of theory.
(1) 1 15
( Table S8 . E(2) energies in kcal mol-1 obtained for the exo approach of reaction of 1 and 7a computed at M06-2X(PCM)/TZVP level of theory.
(1) 2 3 (2) 2 3 (1) 2 7 (1) 2 17 (2) 4 5 (1) 1 6 (2) 1 6 (1) 1 15 (1) 1 15 (1) 6 8 1 6 (2)* 1 6 (2)* 1 6 (2)* 1 6 (2)* 1 6 (2)* 2 3 (2)* 2 3 (2)* 4 5 (2)* Table S9 . E(2) energies in kcal mol-1 obtained for the endo approach of reaction of 1 and 7b computed at M06-2X(PCM)/TZVP level of theory.
(1) 1 2 (1) 1 5 (1) 2 3 (2) 2 3
(1) 2 17 (2) 4 5 (2) 4 5 (1) 6 7 (2) 6 7
(1) 6 14
(1 Table S10 . E(2) energies in kcal mol-1 obtained for the exo approach of reaction of 1 and 7b computed at M06-2X(PCM)/TZVP level of theory.
(1) 1 2 (1) 2 3 (2) 2 3
(1) 2 17 (2) 4 5 (1) 6 7 (2) 6 7
( 1) 6 24 (1) 6 15 (1) 7 8 (2) 8 9 6 7 (2)* 6 7 (2)* 6 7 (2)* 6 7 (2)* 6 7 (2)* 2 3 (2)* Cartesian coordinates of all stationary points discussed in the main text 
.447471 ---------------------------------------------------------------------

TS1b-endo ---------------------------------------------------------------------
Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -1
.328997 ---------------------------------------------------------------------
TS1b-exo ---------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------
.348254 ---------------------------------------------------------------------
8b-endo ---------------------------------------------------------------------
Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------
345624---------------------------------------------------------------------
8b-exo ---------------------------------------------------------------------
Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -0--------------------------------------------------------------------- 7a --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 1 0 -1--------------------------------------------------------------------- RC2a --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -0--------------------------------------------------------------------- RC2a' --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 0.--------------------------------------------------------------------- TS2a-endo --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- TS2a-exo --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 0.--------------------------------------------------------------------- 9a-endo --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1--------------------------------------------------------------------- 9a-exo --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 7b --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- RC2b --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- RC2b' --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1--------------------------------------------------------------------- TS2b-endo --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1--------------------------------------------------------------------- TS2b-exo ---------------------------------------------------------------------Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------
9b-endo ---------------------------------------------------------------------
Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ 
---------------------------------------------------------------------
9b-exo
---------------------------------------------------------------------
